Welcome to River Bank
Open some accounts and work with them.
Banker commands: exit, open, customer, report, help.

banker command: open
Account name: groucho
Initial deposit: 1000
opened new account groucho with $1000

banker command: open
Account name: harpo
Initial deposit: 2000
opened new account harpo with $2000

banker command: help
Banker commands: exit, open, customer, report, help.

banker command: report

Summaries of individual accounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>account</th>
<th>balance</th>
<th>transaction count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>groucho</td>
<td>$1000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harpo</td>
<td>$2000</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank totals
open accounts: 2
cash on hand: $3000
transactions: 2

banker command: open
Account name: chico
Initial deposit: 3000
opened new account chico with $3000

banker command: customer
Account name: groucho
Customer transactions: deposit, withdraw, transfer, balance, quit, help.

transaction: balance
current balance 1000

transaction: deposit
amount: 9999
deposited 9999

transaction: balance
current balance 10999

transaction: quit

banker command: customer
Account name: harpo
Customer transactions: deposit, withdraw, transfer, balance, quit, help.

transaction: transfer
to account name: chico
amount to transfer: 45
transfered 45

transaction: quit

banker command: exit

Summaries of individual accounts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>account</th>
<th>balance</th>
<th>transaction count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>chico</td>
<td>$3045</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>groucho</td>
<td>$10999</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harpo</td>
<td>$1955</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank totals
open accounts: 3
cash on hand: $15999
transactions: 8